
!be •1r••••nt &I Bertln aa■e wtth rapt4 

tlr• 
!be rore11n Mtn1a,er1 ••' 1a a 

11ore1 1e111oa. wb oh 1a1\e4 oaly •• hour an4 a qua.tier 

• ••• ao1\ \ \iM ••• 11••- \o a 4tlOUll10D of 

bow \he air••••• be annouao•~foraallJ. 

&olu.11J, lti• b&4 alrea4J been 4rawa up -

Iha\ ••• aee4■4, .... rw~ •• --

tb• ooatereao• of lh• rorelp Klal•I•• 

fllJ 1ea on 1 u \wo aaJor potaU - ter•n.r aa4 t.1111r1a. 

au, 11 1uooee4e4 4D \Ile »=obl•• of \he r.ar 1a11. 

luoo••••« \ba\ t■• ta br1D1l•I abou\ a 111-•t•• 

prleJ OD ~ore& aa4 1a4o CbtD&• WhiOb will be11• 

Geae••• lwt\ser1aa4. April - slb. 

Al ttr1\ \heY 1&14 - &prll r1t••·•·h- Bui 

oban1•4 tht• \o the .!,!f•ntr:!.!~'h· 
the 1uooe•• oaa• ab~~t through a ■erte• of 

la1\ atnv\e oonoe1e1oa1 aa4e br Bovie\ roreiga 

Klat■ ter KolotoT - who accepted the we■\era 1a11e1eno• 

Iba\ Re4 ChlD& ehoU14 ao\ •• be \&keD ta •• & full 



parlaet la a Bt1 r1•• ooatereace. Tbe -•• protooo1 

II 1h11: !he 111 roar, Orea, Br11atn, rranoe, Ille 

Ualled llatea an4 lo•1•1 Buaaia - •111 lDTile ••• 

Cblaa ,o lhe lalkl a, GeDeY.a. 

Notolo• alao ooaoeded lhe polal - lbal lbi 

11n•a par1eJ 1ball be ltalte4 lo 4t■oua■ ton1 oa Korea 

aad lndo Chtaa. tlllr• wlll be · ,•o ■eolloaa. r1r11, 

••1oliatton■ tor a Korean peaoe lreaty 

loulh Korea taY.lle4 lo allead. leooad, ,eaoe ta 

Iado-Chlll& - wllb ln4o~Cht••·· ~•1t••· lDYlled, 11•• 

no-:'•••• L&o1, H4 Ca11bocua ~+t.., \t~~~. 

tbt ■ arraa1•••' aeu■ , of cour■e, 111&1 tbe 

hAIT& coAfereno• vllb Red CtilU will ao, be pera,,, •• 
to take up olher IUb~eOII ot wider ■cope. KolOIOT 

h&4 iDli ■ le4 ,., lber• 1boul4 be a ■ orl of 1lobal 

P&rleJ, whlob wouI4 h••• 11ven tbe Ohlae1e Re41 a 

Toioe 1n world affalra. Bui the loTlet rore11• 

lo lhe QeneY.a bu■ tn••• wlll be, teobnloallf, 



of B11 r.our ,al!aTer, wt'lb led Chtaa laklAI 

a ,aat •••' - ai,hou1h Jrooee41n11 at1bl well tale 

•• a •111 Wl•• look. the Oo■■Ulll worll 11 lfke!7. 

10 re1ar4 11 in tbal ••1• lo 11&7 l1n1aaa Rhee la 

lo,alb Korea, and Chia111 la~ lbet ta ror■o••. tlie1 

•r lake ,he Tit•• Iba.I \be •••lera tia power•• •• a 

pr&otloal raa,, ue 1e,11a1 ••• Cbta• 

•rbe, b7. Ila back door. 

Ba.eTier, lolar'• air•••••' ooatalu · a 

o1••·· - Iha, lbe Geae•a CoatereAOI cto•• DOI l■pl7 

&al Ualle4 a,a,ee r•coaatllOD of lbe B1 4 1ower1111ea1 

of Cbla&. 

IA a l l ttil ■, ,u Chl••·· •••• ue 11111 

,o be bear4 fro■• Wtll 1Mr aaoept Iba laY.ilal toat 

there would •••• ,o be 11,,1. 40Ubl &boul lb&I -

after the lovtet■ •d• lb• deal. 

tbe 8er.l1A air••••nl, repre■ent• one lar1• 

aoaoeaa1on on oar ■ t4e - 1D the aaller of loYtet 

lu111a at \be parley.. The ar■t111oe 1D Korea called 

tor & peace oonferena• 10 tie held, but u101iatlon1 



tor ••nt tnto a deadlock - beoaue ,he Red1 

dlll&Dded \ha.t Buaai& 81\ ill &I a: neutral. VhtJr• •• 

1a111te4 - that Ru11a ■ho•14 tat• tie plaoe oa tbe 

ta Iha QeneY.a bu1lae11, lu■ta 11 a •••b•I of the 1s:1 

lou, oa111a1 ,he coatereaoe. 

Aoluallt, ,-~· W&I. bit or lfODJ IA lb• 

wbote 1•ea,toa of Intel au11a •• a aeu,ral aoa

bellt1area1 ta lhe Korean war. Oan 1ou oe a aeulral 

aon-belll1ereat~ tt you help oae 1ldet 

to Blneteen Hundre~ and lort1.- whea •• 

aoa-be1111ereat. D14 ••• or d14 •• aot, help one 110 

1n the luropean war, ,be _!.llte1 a1atnal lhe Baslet 

Wbal about Jend-lea1eT •• aent m11ltar~ aid to the 

Moreover, we ah1ppe4 audltiona to Ob!an1 

~ 

lai lhe~•• ~blna,A11• war w11h Japu.ae■e■ber the Buraa 



lo tbe coaa•■•ion •• aw ••e •4• w.ou14 

,ee■ lo be 1011oa1 enoaah - droppta1 our la■ t••••o• 

( a .. o.11&1 lOAI ~ 
111&1 Ille lone11, la ~orean peaoe,<~ .. •na••A·_ ••• 
ieat•l•r on lb• Coaaua111•1 •t••• 

':t:J ........ i1 Preatdeal lt•e11bow.er•1 

ba1 •howa a 1lfl or •t•• t1extbtl1,, ta toretp po1tor. 

the tor■&l aa•aaeal ot Ille Berlta air••••' 

Dull•• - at the ttnal ••lla1..- lbl• atteraooa, or lbe 

lerlta Coatereaoe. 

.., 



The Serita a1reeaenl repi-eaen,e a apecta1 

•telor, for one of the fiov roret1n Mlateler1 

of lraaoe. Be aoe• baot ,o Par 11 wtlh a propaa tor aa 

ta,aiaattoaal parler. 10 ••Ille lbe war ta tndo-Obtaa. 

lbtah - b&1 been auoh a ~•adaohe for rraaoe. 

114aull aupporl•4 lhe •••' all 4owa the --

plea,~ of \rouble al boa• - tf, b! &0111110, M 11&4 

China.Bui he re,urn• wllh a lo~let ~1r.•••••' lo 

In lndo Chla&, M&DWhlle, \be rreaoh Ri1ti 

Co■at1■ 1oner announce• - r.ruo• will aoa1tder •AY 

peace propoeal• •4e by the Be4 rebel re1tae, \ba\ t•, 

tf \beae proposal• are preeen\e4 •tn a preot•• aa4• 

ott1ctal aaaner.• 

lnelo - Cbtna busse• wUb ru■or• Ula\ 4lplo-ue 

oon,aa\a have already been aa4e wlth the Coaaunt1ia. 

:h11 \tie rrencn, oul deDJ• 



- I 

reoelTel no Bed em1aaartee. But no such lenl&l la -

... br, Ibo•• In4o Chla••• goy,ernaent1 alltel wtl~ lhe 

Jreaoh. Aad now lhe Rl1h Coaai■atoaer aay■ rraaoe will 

oo•ller peao• pro»oaaia, If. the C••ul■I• •t• Ille•• 

ta a formal wa7. 

Keaawblle, lher• 11 11,11• fro• th• vat 

t~oal, flgbllAI ba■ 6ie4 4o••• aa4 lb• rreaoh ••• 

111 ■tlltari 1t\ua oa loon r. 



In Wash1n ton, the report is that the United 

States and Soviet Russia have reached a further 

agreenent - for atomic talks.These to be conducted 

by Secretary of Stat~ John Foster Dulles and the 

Soviet Ambassador to Washington, Zarubln. They - to 

carry on, in discussions of President Eisenhower's 

•atoms - for-peace• plan. 

. 
This 1s said to have been decided at the 

Berlin conference - in informal talks, on the aide, 

between s;oretary Dulles and Foreign Minister Molotov. 

Before the conference began, Dulles had conferred 

with Zarubin on the atomic topic. But these talk• 

were only - procedural. That is, they concerned the 

manner in which negotiations would be conducted. 

Then, At Berlin, Dulles and Molotov went 

further, agreeing that atomic talks s ould now 

consider •substantive• aspects. Meaning, thaysecretary 

Dulles a.nd Ambassador Zarubin, in Washington, will get 

down to the actual facts of the business. Trying -

to reach an understanding on definite points in a 



program for warding of! the menace of atomic war. 

The Eisenhower program - atoms for peace. 



cop!SSION 

At t he c ourt of inquiry , 1 i nves t gating 

t e case of Cdonel Frank Schnable - the Marine Corps 

flier, today, present e d a statement. He explained 

his• onfess1on•. 

Be told of the tortures inflicted on hlm 

byte Reds 1n their efforts to make him confess 

fer■ warfare. He says he was confronted with two 

al\ernatives. One - death in a filthy prison camp 

which would profit no one. The other - an obviously 

phony confession, which might spare his life. And -

be could return and give others the benefit of his 

e:pxerlence. 

Colonial Schwable chose the second cours e . 

Today, he declared: •That ls the decision I would ■a■ 

aa e again, under identical circumstances.• He says 

he loaded hie •confession• with absurd tt falsehoods 

that could easily be detected as nonsense. 

The Army, meanwhile, announces that 

Corporal Edward Dickinson will be tried by ••mt courl 

rttal. Dlcklneon - who went over tote Reds, then 



. 
I 
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then changed his mind nd c me home. 

A pre-trial investigation has been going 

on in Washington, and the Army says the 1nf ormat ion 

makes a court martial necessary. Inf rmation - that 
' 

Dickinson squealed on his fellow prisoners, to gain 

favorable t r eatment for himself - while bringing 

punishment on his comrades. He is also accused with -

associating and collaborating with the enemy. 

Here's newe a.bout six other former American 

prisoners of war, but this 1s the other way around. 

They are to be decorated for courage and fortitude -

in refusing to break under torture inflicted by the 

Reds. The Army a.nnounces that the Bronze Star will 

be awarded to four enlisted men. Edward Gaither of 

Philadelphia, Jarnest Baskins of East Beckley, West 

ltzgtatg Vir ginia, Charles Loutitt of Monongahela, 

Pennsylvania and Sergeant Martin •atson of Deep 

River, Connecticut. And two officers - Lieutenant 

Robert Howell of Miami, Florida and Lieutenant Paul 

0' Doud of Berkley, California. 

J 
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Milit a ry honors tor American prisoners of 

war wt; o defied the ordeal 1n Red prison camps. 



B.QSJNBERGS 

A New York cour t today took the cus t ody of 

the two Roeen ~ rg children. Judge Jacob Panken stated 

that the two eons of the executed at0mlc spies were 

being - exploited. Taken around fro m place to place -

in business of raising funds. So Judge Panken placed 

eleven year old Michael Rosenberg and six year old 

Robert Rosenberg - under the jurisdiction of hie 

court. 



ISfJJBLICANS 

The Republican party is having a new flare 

up - all bee use oft e Bricker amen me..p.\. oday Go p 

Congressman Noah Mason of Illinois resigned b from the 

Pre•ident•s committee on inter-governmental relations 

- b ca.use of the d1am1s~e comm1tt.ee ch&1rma.n, 

~Clarence Mn.nion, former Dean of 

the Notre Da.me la.w schoo1 e\&\ed. ~--'RIRP. 

&.l.1'e ~,.e._,_8""'.,., ... , -D o, &.eestiden•ktr "*s•t.~nt 

Slle,m&a--A••••. +.:JI, he was fired - 11■:ta■ beoaua e h 

supported the Bricker Amendment, the purpose of which 

la to limit the treaty mating powers ot the President • 

.wing Re.publ lea~, and.,,,, 

,,,. . 
rally. b! G O .P conaa ativ . . , .... 

. .. 
They denouaoe the,ltan1on d~%m1ssal, an~ 

Congreesman Mason res1gnea from the committee in 

protest. 

He de ~cribes the former Dean of the••~• 

Notre Dame Law School 1n these words: •one of the 

Big Men in the country, a man big enough and capable 

enough to be President of the United States.• 



IAJlJLYN MONROE 

The Marilyn Monroe expedition to Korea 

s• produ ced an unhappy time, today, for a bunch of 

G l's. The shapley movie actress made an appearance 

before sixthousand soldiers of the U.S. Forty Fifth 
I 

Divis ion. They gave her the wilde s t de monstration she 

ever had. Which, however, made 1t bad for that bunch 

of G I's I mentioned. 

Marilyn's appearance, 1n a skin-tight 

purple dres~, was in a five minute &ct. Which was· 

preoeeded by some soldier entertainment - a troup 

t■ of G I's in what was to have been a forty-five 

minute act, the reception they got was tragic. Their 

jo~ea fell fat. They JIU were howled down. The mob 

of soldiers roared: •Bring on Marilyn, bring 0 ~ 

Marilyn.• 

The G I entertainers tried to continue, 

but the audience started to throw rocks at them. They 

,a per s isted ■sa■•t~ bravely - until the cannonade 

of stones made 1t worth their lives to tell another 

joke. 
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So they cleared out, and Marilyn appearad 

1n her skin-tight dress, she tried to sin g , but 

couldn't make herself heard - the soldiers cheered 

her so loudly. They seemed to think the blonde movie 

star, like little children, should be seen and not 

heard. 

It en· ed with an enthue1ast1c rush to the 

stage. One GI trampled in the stampede, and taken 

off 1n an Army ambulance. Marilyn, herself, had to be 

rescued from her forty-fifth division admirers, and - -
whisked away in an army car. 

Seems as if one blond can cause more 

disturbance than a war. 


